Old Business

- Gary Rose.........
  Talked about when possible to add additional horse drawn tours. Possibly June - September is a possibility. April 9th Britt schedule coming out / could help planning for some additional horse tours.

- Amanda Update...... See New Business

- Chinese New Year. - signage help........
  Robert attended debriefing. Main issue lack of help. Chamber already did a lot to help / their people are getting older and can’t do a lot of things needed. Possible separate committee to help run event. Robert asked Bd. Members to ask neighbors

- Budget?........
  Not ready yet.

- Thoughts on Vic Xmas. Parade, tree lighting, etc. ...... Discussed possibly combining Tree lighting and Parade. Possibly on Sat. or Sun. . Closing the street is the problem / before we didn’t have to ask ODOT (we just did it) it’s not like that now. Robert suggested we just work on the tree lighting transition for this upcoming
year and save combining events until tree lighting is running smoothly.

- Website development ......
  Amanda said that "Lodging Partners"" were the main issue she was working through. Robert asked if board members had looked at the new site. Amanda suggested that if anyone saw an issue or had a suggestion to give her a call.

- Quarterly Mixer: Art Guild on Mar 23. ...
  Planned for 5:30pm

New Business

- Lodging Tax Meeting...

- Amanda on Marketing...

- St Patrick's Day....
  Meeting on 3/14 . Possible participants (Bob -one man band, Voices of the Applegate", Bagpipers, Rogue Valley Harmonizers, wagon rides. Possibly move some things inside if weather is bad.
• Touvelle House
  Possibly sold and looking forward to it being another “Bed and Breakfast” available.

• Need for volunteers

• June Mixer
  Robert volunteered Magnolia Inn

• Masons Dinner Mty on Mar 20
  Don volunteered to attend and give marketing speech.

• Corona Virus and Jacksonville / precautions / marketing opportunities
  After general discussions board decided to wait for more information before making decisions on future action.

• Next Meeting April 3rd